Massive hike in university fees
gov.*ent
dectsÍon to lncrease dramattcally
tultlon fees at Mozamblque's higher educatlon
tnstttutes sparked off protests tn mld-August from
some of the newly formed opposltion partles.
A dtploma stgned by Educatlon Mlrüster Arüceto
dos Muchangos and Deputy Flnance Mtnlster
Boaventura Cossa raised tuitton fees from a merely
symboltc 1.0OO rnettcats to IOS,OOOmeticats for
each dlsctpllne each semester - an lÍìcrease of
lO,4OOpercent (at prwalltng ofÍIcial exchange rates
üere were l.5OO metlcats to the US dollar).
Stnce a urúverstty course can lnclude five or six
dtsctpllnes, thls dectsion could obllge a student to
pay over a mlllton metlcais a yearJust ln tuitlon fees.
Thís Ís on top of an enrolment fee of IOO.OOO
I
metlcals.
Forelgn students at Maputo's Eduardo Mondlane
Unlversity wttl pay wen more - a mllllon metlcals
for enrolment, and 35O,OOOmeticais for each discipltne each semester.
About 4O per cent of those attendlng the unlverslty are full-tlme students on state scholarshtps.
They are er<empt from paytng tulüon fees. but all
other students at the untversity are orpected to pay
the new charges.
The mkrtmum lndustrial wage is currently 32,175
metlcals a month. and it was feared that the new
fees would swerely restrict ac{ess to hlgh educaUon.
Urüversity rector Narclso Matos moved to calm
these fears at a press conference on 16 August, at
whtch he pledged that no student wtth good
academic results would be forced to leave the
urüverstty because of inabitity to pay tuitton fees.
He sard that a system of subsldtes and exemptton
would be used to ensure that students would not
be barred from the university slmply for íìnanctal
reasons.
Mr Matos sald that, even with the new fees,
students would only be paylng 30 per cent of the
real cost of thetr tralnlng. In 199O, they only pard
O.3l per cent.
The average annual cost to the universily per
student is about 4.2 million meticaÍs. he said. Currently the unlversity has about 3.OOOstudents, and
thts flgure ls set to rlse to between 5,5OOand 6,000
by f996. Some 3O per cent of the students are
workers who are studying on a part-tlÍne basts.
Mr Matos admttted that the urüverslty had carrled
out no studtes on the incomes of tts students and
thetr famtltes. It therefore dtd not know how many
of the existrìg students would be able to pay the
fees.
The rector sald these studles would be carrled out
over the next few months, in the process of drawtng
up regulatlons on exemptlons from the new fees.
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Exemptlons or reductlons would be granted on
the basls of a combtnatlon of good academlc results
and means testtrÌg of the student and hls famlly. but
he'warned that a brtlUant student from a rtch famlÌy
could not expect to be exempted.
. Asked whetherthe bureaucratlc process of grantlng subsldles and exemptlons would not prove extremely compllcated, Mr Matos safd he'saw no
maJor dlfftcultles. He potnted out that erdstlng
unlverstty procedures. such as entrance exarÌrs,
were much more complex.
The rector argued that the unJverslty needed to
generate more funds both to pay lts odstlng staÍf,
ensuring that they were not poached by the prtvate
seôtor. and for its development plans, tncludlng
lÍnprovements in llbrarÍes, laboratorles and lecture
theatres.
He tnslsted that the authoriUes had no deslre to
restrtct access to higher educatlon. and that government pollcy remained that the sons and daughters
ofthe poor should have a chance to study.
Boaventura Cossa told the Journallsts that the
purpose ofthe new fees "Lsto ensureJustlce. Those
who can pay, should pay".
At a press brlefing earlier the same day. Justtce
MlrÌister Ossumane All Dauto dlsagreed with the
suggesüon that the new fees are contrary to artlcle
92 of the new MozambÍcan constltutlon. whtch
guarantees the right to educaüon, and commits the
state to promoting "gr€ater and equal aocess to the
enjoyment of thts rÍght by all cttlzens".
He satd that the fees were needed to guarantee
the very eJdstenceof htgher educatlon tnsütuüons,
and that a system of subsidles could deal wlth the
problem of equal access.
But the way in which the measure was tntroduced
wlthout warning and wlth no consultatlon led to
constderable student anger. TWo of the new opposttlon partles cashed in on thts. The Patrlotlc Actlon
Front (rap), whlch has many supporters at the
unlverslty. lssued a statement descrlbtng the
measure as "hcredlble and unacceptable", and "an
attempt to prwent ordtnary citlzens from gainlng
access to unlverstty tratnlng'.
FAPclamed that the fees "show the gwernment's
incapaclty to respond to the growtng willtngness
and commltment of honest cltlzrns to ralse thelr
level of educatton".
It accused the government of "a complete loss of
sensitlúty to the problems of the countrf'.
MoNÂMo(Mozamblque Natlonaltst Movement)
descrtbed the new fees as "a blatant breach ofArtlcle
26 of the Urüversal Declaraüon of Human Rtghts.
whlch enshrtnes the prlnclple that hlgher educaüon
should be equally accessible to all on the basls of
merlt".

